
Step by step guide to understand 

how to use       Superboost offers

 Superboost is a new feature on RummyCulture
 Using Superboost offers, you can get Discount Credits        


      which are more exciting than GameCash.
 Discount Credits can give you 

on your game.       
 Discount Credits       also have a longer validity than GameCash.
 When you use Superboost offers, your Withdrawal Balance 

(winnings) moves to Game Balance.

up to 100% discounted Buy-In  

₹7,812.50

Player Game Balance

₹0

Withdrawal Balance

2,200

Discount Credits

When you Add Cash, you can get an offer. With this offer, you can 
play games for the amount you enter during Add Cash.

Enter amount for Add 
Cash (deposit)

28% GST

paid to govt

-₹2,187.50

Buy-In Value

₹10,000 ₹7,812.50 10,012
2,200

WALLET AFTER ADD CASH02

ADD CASH01

You can check your ‘Total Buy-In Balance’ in the new Wallet section. 
This is   10,012.

Important point to note: Once applied, Superboost offer cannot be reversed.

WINNINGS


₹27,000


₹11,800

Game 


Balance
 Withdrawal 


Balance 

₹15,120

UPDATED WINNINGS


₹28,350


₹27,000

Game 

Balance

++

to Game Balance
Withdrawal Balance moves

₹15,120

₹11,800

Discount Credits

5% of Winnings

1,350

More winnings when you use Superboost offer on the scorecard!

Winning multipliers for all the games can be checked in the rules section on the RummyCulture app

TABLE BUY-IN


₹5,000


₹2,800

Game Balance

 

Discount Credits 

2,200+

WINNINGS


₹27,000


₹11,800

Game 

Balance

₹15,120

Withdrawal


Balance

+
(5.4 for this game) x (₹5,000)

Winning 

Multiplier x Table Buy-In

Winning Multiplier x DC applied

Winning Multiplier x Game Balance used amount

WON

Let’s say you join a
This is the break up of amount:

 6-player 201 Pool ₹5,000 game. 


Let’s assume you win the game and there is no split or rejoin. 

Your winning amount will be:

If you’re planning to play more, you have an option to use 
Superboost and get more Discount Credits

ON SCORECARD

₹2,800

Game Balance used Discount Credits applied

With Discount Credits, you are able to join a ₹5,000 game at just ₹2,800

5.4 x 2,200

5.4 x 2,800

POOL GAME JOIN (GAME 1)03

YOU WIN GAME 104

05

How does                               work?

100% DC applied

2,200



₹0

7812.5 - 2,800 + 27,000 
(Initial Balance - Game 1 buy-in + Winnings)

₹32,012.50 1,350

DC from        Superboost

Player Game Balance Withdrawal BalanceDiscount Credits

WALLET STATUS AFTER GAME 106

After Game 1, the updated ‘Total Buy-In Balance’ is  33,362.50. 

The break up is as follows:  

Winning multipliers for all the games can be checked in the rules section on the RummyCulture app

TABLE BUY-IN


₹6,400


₹5,050

Game Balance

 

Discount Credits 

1,350

Since you won a Points game, this 
entire amount in this same break 
up will move back to your wallet.

+

WINNINGS


₹7,040


₹1,485

Game 

Balance

₹5,555

Withdrawal


Balance

+
(0.88 for this game) x 


(80) x (100)

Winning multiplier  x  Points 
value  x  Total points of all 

the losing players

WON

Let’s say you join a 6-player ₹80/Point game. This is the break up of the 
amount:

Let’s assume you win the game where the total points lost by all the 
other 5 players is 100. Your winning amount will be:

100% DC APPLIED

1,350

With Discount Credits, you are able to join a ₹6,400 game at just ₹5,050

POINTS GAME (GAME 2)07

YOU WIN GAME 208

Game 

Balance =

Discount Credits (1,350) 
x Winnings (7,040)

Table Buy-In (6,400)

Withdrawal 
Balance =

Game Balance amount (1,350) 
x Winnings (7,040)

Table Buy-In (6,400)

You will be shown Superboost offer on the scorecard. You can 
use it to get more Discount Credits. Discount Credits can give 
you up to 100% discounted buy-in on your game. When you use 
Superboost offers, your Withdrawal Balance (winnings) moves to 
Game Balance.

WALLET STATUS AFTER GAME 209

Let’s say you join another 6-player ₹80/Point game. This is the break up 
of amount: 

₹5,050

Game Balance used Discount Credits applied

With Discount Credits, you are able to join a ₹6,400 game at just ₹5,050

POINTS GAME (GAME 3)10

After Game 1, the updated ‘Total Buy-In Balance’ is   40,402.50

The break up is as follows:  

Since you won the Points game, 
this did not get applied

Let’s assume you lost this game…

₹5,555₹33,497.50

32,012.50 + 1,485

1,350

Player Game Balance Withdrawal BalanceDiscount Credits

100% DC APPLIED

1,350

Game Balance used Discount Credits applied

₹5,050


Let us assume the player does not use        Superboost on the scorecard 
for this game. This means the player loses out on getting extra 


Discount Credits with the Superboost offer.



₹5,000₹5,555 ₹5,000

WALLET STATUS AFTER GAME 311

After Game 1, the updated ‘Total Buy-In Balance’ is   34,002.50 

The break up is as follows:  

It is possible that players who choose OPTION 1 (withdraw full amount) don’t get 

Add Cash offers. These players can also withdraw only once every 24 hours.

WITHDRAWAL 

OPTION #1 - NO OFFER

WITHDRAWAL 

OPTION #2 - OFFER

WITHDRAWAL12

250₹2,500 ₹2,500

₹5,555

Amount entered to 
withdraw

₹5,000

 OPTION 2 can be picked by players who play regularly.

 OPTION 2 has Superboost offer applied which gives you Discount Credits

 With OPTION 2, 
This 

amount will again move to withdrawal balance once you win games.

you get 50% of your entered withdrawal amount in your bank 
account. 50% amount moves back to Game Balance for game play. 

Players who choose OPTION #2 will get Add Cash offers.

These players can also get more than 1 withdrawal every 24 hours.

Let’s say you decide to withdraw your winnings

(Withdrawal Balance). You enter the amount of ₹5,000 to withdraw.

on every Add Cash

28% GST to govt.

Bank 

account

Add Cash again

Buy-In Balance

₹

Withdrawal

Balance Buy-In Balance

No GST on

Add Cash

*This is just an example

Please check the  on  for more details.Terms and Conditions www.rummyculture.com

Moves to your

Game Balance

Get in your bank 
account

Get Discount 
Credits

This is 10% of the amount 
that moved to Game 

Balance (10% x ₹2,500)

50% of entered 
withdrawal amount

50% of entered 
withdrawal amount

Withdrawal Balance Amount entered to 
withdraw

Get in your bank 
account

Withdrawal Balance

₹5,555₹28,447,50

32,012.50 + 1,485

0

Player Game Balance Withdrawal BalanceDiscount Credits

Benefits of using 
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